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PSYCHOTHERAPY FOR RURAL MALAYS - DOES IT WORK?
ABSTRACT
Broadlydefined,psychotherapyisaprocessofinteractionbetweentwoormoreindividuals
in whichskillsofoneis usedin thehelpingrelationshipfortheemotionalsupportand/or
maturationof theother.
Thehistoryof formalpsychotherapystartsin themid-19thcentury.At thattimeFreud
experimentedwith theuseofhypnosisin thetreatmentofneuroticpatients.Initiallyhe
usedhypnosistosuppresssymptomsbutlaterusedit to releasetheemotionsassociated
with repressedideas.In helpingpatientstorecallsuppressedevents,hefoundit effective
togetthepatientstolieonthecouchandtalkfreelyaboutthepastwhilethetherapistkept








by thenotionof trainingand professionalism,thesensethattherapiesareconducted
accordingto amodelthatguidesthetherapist'sactions.Psychotherapiesaredefinedin
partby theirsettingandin partby thepresenceof anexplicitmodelofpsychopathology,
whichin turngeneratesproceduresforrelievingdistress.






with our ownmodelandowncriteria.Westartedwith neuroticdisordersandgradually
workedondepressionandfinallyevenonpsychosis,whichhasbeensaidtoberesistant
topsychotherapy,withremarkablesuccess.Theworkhasbeenrecognizedandourmodel
of psychopathologyandtherapyhasbeenincludedasa formof therapywithin theCBT
group.Furtherworkisnowbeinggearedtowardspatientswiththemoresevereandchronic
formsofanxietygroupof disorders.
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INTRODUCTION
The rootsof behavioralandcognitive-behavioralinterventionsarein classicalearning
theory(classicalandoperantlearning)andin sociallearningtheory.Wolpe'ssystematic
desensitizationmethodwas probablythe first rigorousattemptto adaptPavlovian
conditioningtoaclinicalsituation.At thesametime,Skinnerandcolleaguesusedoperant
conditioningtechniquesto modify thebehaviorof psychoticinpatients.Largely for

























value,andonethathasno credibilityeitherwithinphilosophicaltraditionor in modern
cognitivescience.
Becauseof theintellectualrootsof thisorientationin positivistepistemology,thefocusof
behavioralinterventionsis on definablebehaviorsthatcanbe readilymonitoredand
addressedin therapeuticinterventions.Cognitive-behavioraltreatmentsrepresentan
integrationof this levelof analysiswith considerationof thoughtsandbeliefsthatmay
leadtodysfunctionalbehavior.Thegoalof suchinterventionsis tochangemaladaptive
beliefs,usingawiderangeoftechniquesattheclinician'sdisposal.Thesecommonlyinclude
elementsof self-monitoring, identifying, and challengingnegativethoughts and
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assumptionsthatmaintainproblematicbehaviorand experiences;decatastrophization;
and schedulingactivitiesthat, in turn, aid furtherself-monitoringand challengeof
dysfunctionalbeliefs.Although interpretationmayat timesbe a partof thecognitive
therapist'sarmamentarium,finding reasonsfor particularbeliefsis not regardedasan
essentialor necessarilyvery effectivecomponentof the intervention.The goals of
interventiontend to be clear,and the patient'smotivationis stronglyreinforcedby
suggestionandsupportby thetherapist.





havealong-termeffectonlyin thattheyforceachangein thepatient'sexpectations.In our






Theprevailinginfluenceof cultureonhealthis evidentin everysociety.Culturalbeliefs
determineperceptionsofcausality,illnessbehaviourandtreatment.EverycountryinSouth
EastAsia hasseveralethnicgroups,religionsand languages.Among theAsians the
traditionalbeliefthatspiritualforcesexertimmensecontroloverbothphysicalandmental
healthis stillrife.Thiscanalsobeseenin Malaysia.
Malaysiais madeup of threemainracialcommunities.The Malays form 55%of the
populationwhiletheChinese35%andtheIndians,theremainder.Becauseof theseracial
differencesthepsychiatricsymptomstendtobeslightlydifferentin thesegroupsalthough
therateof psychiatricdisturbanceis no differentfromtherestof theworld. However





hadbeeneducatedeitheroverseasor locallymostarestill holdingon to traditionsand
strongculturalbeliefs.Thebeliefthatillnessesandespeciallymentalillnesscanbecaused
by demons,evil spiritsor beingcharmedby othersis still widespreadevenamongthe
educated.At timeseventheservicesof bomohs(traditionalhealers)arecalledforthbefore
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thesepeopleembarkedon someimportantactivitieslike interviews,etc.It is still not
uncommontohavepsychiatristshavingtogivewayto relativesofpatientswhorequest
thattheirmentallyill relativesbedischargedorgivenleavesothattheycanbringthemto
seea bomoh.Over thelast15years,theMalayswho aremainlyMuslims,havebecome









factit wasoneof them,Mr. YapAh Loywho foundedKualaLumpurthepresentcapital
cityofMalaysia.Like theMalays,theytooarenowmainlywesterneducatedbutcultures
of theChineseremainstrong.Theirbeliefin thepowersof the'Yin' and 'Yang';andthe
balanceofthesedeterminementalandphysicalhealthisstillevident.Somealsobelievein
ghostsandevilspiritsasthecauseofmentalillness.It isnotuncommonafewyearsagoto






lunaticasylumin Penang,in 1829,with25inmates.Thenextrecordis thebuildingof the
CentralMentalHospitalin TanjongRambutan,followedby mentalhospitalsin Tampoi
andSarawakin 1933.In 1961,Malaysiahaditsfirstnativepsychiatrist.Thefirstgeneral
hospitalpsychiatricunitwassetupin1959in thePenangGeneralHospitalwithoutpatient
and in-patientfacility.Lateron anumberof decentralizedpsychiatricgeneralhospitals
weresetup. In 1973,Malaysiastartedpost-graduationprogramin psychiatryfollowing
which psychiatrytook off.At presentthepsychiatristpopulationratio in Malaysiais




last15yearshavebeentheincreasein thenumberofpsychiatristsin thecountry- from19





PERPUSTAKAAN SULTAN ABDUL SAMAD
UNiVERSm PUTRA MALA VSIA
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is thepolicy of deinstitutionalization.Slowly,communitypsychiatry,child psychiatry,
rehabilitationandotherspecialtiescamein, placingpsychiatryfirmlyontheroadtonew
horizons.
MENTAL ILLNESS IN MALAYSIA
The typesof mentalillnessesarechangingin thiscountry.This is probablydue to an
increasedawarenessamongthe generalpopulation.In the 1960swesternliterature
describeddepressionasbeingrarein developingcountries.Perhapsdepressionwasnot
takenseriouslyasanillnessin thesecountriesandmostof thepatientspresentedto the
physicianswith vaguesomaticcomplaints.Althoughthisis still generallytruei.e.most
patientsfind it hardto acceptdepressionandvisita doctorfor theillness,studieshave
shownthatdepressionis asprevalentin developingcountriesasin developedcountries
althoughthepresentationmayhaveamoresomaticcoloring(Varma,Azhar,1992a,1992b;
Azhar 1990;Azhar et ai, 1991,1992a)becauseof the inabilityof thepatientto accept
depressionperseasasymptombutwould projectthedepressionasachesandpains.A
study(Varma,Azhar, 1995)lookingat thepsychiatricsymptomatologyin patientsand
their familiesattendinga primaryhealthcarefacilityin Malaysiafound thatthemost
commonsymptomsfound wereof depression(13.2%),followed by hypochondriacal
symptoms(8.2%),anxietysymptoms(6.1%)andpsychoticsymptoms.It is interestingto
notethatmostof thedepressedpatientsweremissedbythedoctorsbecausemostpatients
do not complain of depressionbut of vegetativesymptomssuch as fatigue,sleep
disturbance,backpain,chestpain,nausea,abdominaldiscomfortor shortnessofbreath.
This is becausetheculturedoesnot considerdepressionasan illness.It is an accepted




is relativelygood.The rateof suicidein Malaysiais low andis comparablewith other
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thatnow aftertheirancestorshavepassedaway,theJinns havedecidedto stayin their
bodiesandthesymptomsarisebecausetheyareweakorbecausetheyrefusetoaccepthe
Jinns. TheseJinns aresupposedtohavespecialpowerstohelpthemor tohelpothers,e.g.




own futureplans.Theproblemwith thisbeliefsystemis thatthedoctoris not thefirst
persontheyseekwhentheydevelopsymptomsbutthebomohs.Theyonlyseektreatment
aftertheirillnessbecomeschronic.Thesebeliefsarealsofoundnotonlyamongtherural




do not fit anyphysicalillness.Theycomplainmainlyof nauseaandangin (wind)in the
stomachor otherpartsof thebodysuchasnervesorbloodvessels.Theircomplaintscan
be easilymistakenfor somatichallucinationsor delusionsto theunsuspectingdoctor.
Angin orwind is commonlyblamedasthesourceofmostillnessesbythebomohsandthis
beliefhascaughtonwithmostpeople.Hereagaintheproblemisoflatetreatmentasmost
patientsbeliefthedoctorscannothelpthemsincethereisnosuchthingaswindinwestern
medicineand thereforedoctorswill notbe ableto detecttheirillness.Here insteadof
jumpingfromdoctortodoctortheywill jumpfromonebomohtotheothertolookforthe
righ~bomohwho will beabletoremoveall thewind fromtheirsystem.






thanthemalein theirsoulsubstanceorsemangatandthusit is mucheasierfor theghosts
andspiritstodisturbthem.Usuallyit startswith oneperson'seeing'a spiritor aghost
usuallyin a desertedplacesuchasthewashroom,andbecomeshysterical- generally
screamingorcryingandattimesbecomingaggressiveandviolent.Otherfemalecolleagues
would thenjoinherby screamingandshoutingwith somebecomingviolentaswell.The
screamingandcryinggoesonuntila bomohor areligiouspersonis calledtosayprayers
thatwill appeasethespiritsandonlythenwill all thegirlssettledown.Againbecauseof
thisbelief,thebomohsandreligioushealersarecalledin suchinstances.A doctoris very
rarelyconsulted.Newsofepidemichysteriausuallygetsextensivecoveragein themedia
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commonlyaffectedarereligiousschoolswherethestudentsarenot allowedto openly






frequencyis thesameas in thewesteventhoughthepresentationagainis different.
Althoughno systematicstudyhasbeendonetodetecthecontentof obsessivethoughts
in Malaysia,experienceof manypsychiatristsindicatesthatvery few patientspresent
withtheclassicalobsessivethoughtofdirtandthecompulsionofwashing.Amongpatients
in ourpracticewehaveonlytreatedtwoofthesepatients.Mostofthepatientsthatwesee
presentwith ruminationsof religiouscontent.In ourclinicoutof about10patientsbeing
referred,9ofthemhavereligiousruminations.Examplesoftheseruminationsare'thereis
morethanoneGod', 'I havesaidthetalak(divorce)tomy wife,thereforeour continued
relationshipis sinful', 'theprophetmadea mistake'.Treatmentwould requirenot just
psychologicalknowledgebut religiousknowledge.Most patientsaregiven religious
psychotherapy,whichisdescribedlaterin thispaper.At timesreligiousteachersarecalled




avoidance,maintainsthesymptoms.(Our religioustherapyis basedon thecognitive
therapymodelandprinciples).
Regardingpsychoticillness,justlikeelsewhere,schizophreniaffects1%ofthepopulation.
As expectedthesymptomof schizophreniais reflectedby thepatient'sculture. The
phenomenologyof hallucinatoryexperiencesof Chinesepatientsfroma predominantly
ChineseareaofMalaysiawascomparedtothoseofMalaypatientsfromapredominantly
Malayarea(Azhar,etaI,1992b,1993).MostMalaypatientsheardvoicesthattheyattribute











Somepatientswho arewilling for therapyaretoldnottochallengethevoicesbuttolook
for evidenceofmisinterpretingthemasGodis infalliblebuthumansare.
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DelusionsamongMalaysianpatientshavealsobeenstudied.Azhar,etal (1995),found
thatthereis ahigherprevalenceof religiousandothersubculturallyrelateddelusionsin















maintenanceof schizophrenia.Onlyonestudyexistssofarin Malaysiaandit indicatesa
trendin theoppositedirection(Azhar,etaI,1996b).Thefamiliesof83schizophrenicpatients
whohadmorethantwoepisodesofschizophreniawerestudied.Themostsalientfeature
discoveredwas thevirtual absenceof high levelof expressedemotionas thecauseof
relapse.Themajorityof thefamilieshadlow expressedemotion(72.3%)whileonly25.3%




In thefirstplaceexpressedemotionmaynothaveanyrolein ourpatientsor perhapsthe
utilizationofexpressedemotionasproposedin theWestin ordertopreventrelapsemight
notapplytoourpatients.
CULTURE BOUND SYNDROMES IN MALAYSIA





in differentothercultures.However,it shouldbeunderstoodthatif a traditionalhealer
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thatmayor maynotbelinkedto aparticulardiagnosticcategory.Thesesyndromesare
generallylimitedtospecificsocietiesorcultureareasandhaveatroublingsetofexperiences





bothphysicalandmentalhealthis still rife,andmanyof theculturespecificsyndromes







levelofconsciousness,amnesiafor theperiodof thetrance,durationof lessthananhour,
fatigueat theterminationof thetrance,normalbehaviourin theintervalbetweenthe
trances,onsetbefore25years,occurrencein low socialclasspeoplewithpooreducational
level and in thosewho witnesseda trancepreviously.Possession-tranceis akin to a
hystericalepisode(Kua,Sim,Chee,1986).It beginsin an individualunderstressbut is










(commonlypenisor femalebreastor genitalia)is shrinkingandmaydisappearintothe
abdomen,leadingtodeath.It isanacuteanxietystatewithpanicattack(Gwee,1968).The
personmayattemptosecureaholdonhispenisby tyingaribbonaroundit orgrasping
it withwhateveris available.Thisgenerallyoccursin cultureswherebeliefaboutKorois
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it is calledrok-ioo,whichwaslateronblamedonpoisonedfood. Mostcasesarereported
in SoutheastAsia and southernChina,whereit is describedas suk-yeong.Occasional
reportsof Koro fromWesternculturesarealsoseen.A fewcasesof Koro havealsobeen









Sometimesedationmaybenecessary.In a few casesmodifiedinsulinandelectroplexy
maybeneeded.Most of thepatientsin longtermfollow up showimprovementanddo
nothavefurtherattacks,althoughtheymaybeproneto developanxiety.However,the
prognosisisrelatedtothepremorbidpersonalityandanyadjustmentproblems.A caseof
sporadicKoro hasbeendescribedwherethereis a complicationof maritaldisharmony
and sexualrejection(Adityanjee,Azhar,Subramaniam,1991).Thereis suggestionthat
thereis a distinctionbetweensporadicKoro andepidemicKoro.Thesporadicformcan
presentwithKoroasasymptomorwithKorosyndrome,whichin turnconsistsofclassical








to amokin theUnited Stateshavealsobeenreported.Thosepeopleturnedout to be
sufferingfromschizophrenia,bipolardisorderordepressivedisorder.Itwasfairlycommon
in Malaysiamanydecadesbackbut of latehasbecomerare. It is a formof dissociative
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the Philippines as mali-mali and in Thailand as bah-tschi.This disorderwas found
predominantlyin MalaysianandJavanesewomenbut alsofoundin males.However,in
recentimesthisdiseaseisbecomingrareandnowadayshardlyanycaseof latahis seen.
Thecauseoflatahhasbeenconsideredtobeanintensefearreactiontoastimulusleading







gesturesor actsand automaticobediencemaybe present.The personmay alsoutter
obscenities.Theotheroneconsistsof a chainof unusualand inappropriatemotorand
verbalmanifestations,whicharegenerallyoutofthevoluntarycontroloftheperson.The


















and eightieswas of thepsychoanalytictype.The patientsweremainly thosewho are
themselvesWesterneducatedandspokeEnglish.This,ofcourse,meansthatthemajority
ofpatientswhowerenotsophisticatedenoughwereleftout.




orbeingdisturbedor hauntedby evil spirits.Variousversesandincantationsarerecited
to freethepatientof all thesespirits.At timesversesof theQuranor Sunnahareused.







Muslim knowsthatpredictingthefutureor fortunetellingis againsttheteachingof the
QuranandtheProphet.Thesepracticeshavebeengoingon foryearsandarestillbeing
practicedin mostpartsof thecountrytoday.Subsequentlyas moreMuslims became








independentlyas possible.Family therapyand grouptherapyalsostartedto become
popularasthepatientsbecomemoresophisticatedandunderstandthattheirillnesswas
attimescausedby orhaseffectsonotherfamilymembers.
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in issuesaffectingdifferentsubgroupsof believers.Thus, when takeninto accountin























Model: Effect of Valueslldealson osvchooatholoJ!V
Our experiencewith religiouspsychotherapy





























VII .. Thinking Errors
Negativeautomaticthoughts
Symptoms ~
Affective~! \\ lnterpersonalCognitive Physiological
Behavioral Motivational
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The mainstayof our techniquesis thatit hasto be throughcollaborationand Socratic
questioningatall levels.By collaboration,we meanwe work with thepatientto find a

























religionasthesourceof guidanceandevidence.In our work for thepurposeof being
objectiveand scientific,all patientsmustfill up a religiousscalequestionnairebefore
undergoingtherapy.Thisisascalethatwedevelopedinitiallyforourstudybuthavenow
beenusedona regularbasis.It consistsof 20questionsonprayers,fasting,zakat(alms),
performingthehaj,sunatprayers,othersocialobligationsasgoodMuslimsandbeliefin
QuranandHadith.Thiswill helptoestablishif thepatientsarereallyreligiouslymotivated
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wouldbeabletoatleastmaintainimprovementin thesegroupsofpatientsalthoughthey
maynotofferapermanentcure.Thequalityof lifeof patientswhohaveundergonethis
treatmentwill bebetter.Researchis alsobeingdirectedin thisareaof therelationship
betweenqualityof lifeandreligiouspsychotherapy.
Apart fromthis,a smallgroupof otherdisordershavebeentriedwith positiveresults
namely,sexualaddiction(Azhar,1993a;Azhar etal, 1995c),akathisia-inducedsuicidal
behaviour(Azhar et aI, 1992c).The bravestattempthoweverhasbeenapplyingthis
techniqueon psychoticpatientswith remarkablesuccess.Thepatients'responseto all












iw1 iw2 iw3 iw4 iw5 iw6 iw7 iw8 iw9 iw10 iw11 iw12 fu1 fu2 fu3
Figure1: Patients'beliefconvictionwhilereceivingCognitiveTherapy















iw2 iw3 iw4 iw5 iw6 iw7 iw8 iw9 iw10 iw11 iw12
Patients'accommodationwhilereceivingCognitiveTherapy
fu1 fu2 fu3







































iw2 iw3 iw4 iw5 iw6 iw1 iw8 iw9 iw10 iw11 iw12
PatientsHAS while receivingCognitiveTherapy
fu1 fu2 fu3
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Lookingfurtherinto thetherapyof patientswith neuroticdisorders,it becameobvious
thatcognitive-behaviorallytheformulationscanbe generallydivided intocopingand
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1. ItseemsthatBandBN areclosertosubstancedependencein theircognitiveprocessing
while AN is closertoOCD. As suchif theCBT approachis tobeusedin treatment
thenthetwogroupsofpatientsneedtobeapproachedifferently.TheB/BN patients
would requireustowork on theirdeservingfor foodandneedfor controlwhile the
AN requirestheresponsibilityapproach.
2. BIBN I AN all havedifferentpersonalityprofilesbasedontheirDAs andCBs.This
againmeansthatwe needto approachthemdifferentlyandthiscouldaccountfor
theirpresentationin (1)above.
3. AN IBN hasmorenegativebeliefsaboutselfandtheworld but not of others.This
couldbeusedto advantagein psychotherapyastheirpositivebeliefsaboutothers
includingthetherapisthelpsin rapportdevelopmentandtherapyprocess.






versesmentaldefeat,relatingto thoughtsduringtheassault.It wasfound to have
good outcomefollowing imaginalexposuretherapywas associatedwith mental








andintrusionsup to 19monthspostdisaster.With respecto self-blameit hasbeen
foundthatpost-rapepsychopathologywaspositivelyassociatedwithblamingone's
actions,andwithblamingaspectsof one'spersonality.




(4) The victim's interpretationof the PTSD symptoms.It hasbeenpostulatedthat
appraisalsofsymptomsandsignsofincompetenceorinadequacymayacttointensify
PTSD.It is proposed,withrespectothemaintenanceofsymptomsof intrusion,that
the'negativeidiosyncraticmeaningofintrusions'actstoincreasedistressandtomake
it morelikely thattheindividualwill engagein strategiestocontroltheintrusions.
Thesestrategiesmaythenacttomaintainor eventoexacerbateintrusivesymptoms.







informationthatis inconsistentwith pre-existingbeliefs.This is saidtoshattercore
assumptions:suchas'theworld is benevolent','theworld is meaningful',and 'the
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self is worthy'. In somecases,a traumaticeventpresentsthe individual with
informationthatactstoconfirmandreinforcepre-existingnegativebeliefsaboutthe
safetyof theworld andtheworthinessof theself.
A pilotstudyhasindicatedthatthefivecognitivefactorsmentionedaboveareassociated
withpersistenceofPTSD symptoms.Howeversomeof thefactorsmaybeaconsequence
ratherthana causeof persistence.The resultshoweverhavehelpedus to understand







scientificknowledgeto treatvictimsof tortureor PTSDpatientswith moreaccuracyand
hopefullywith goodresults.This howevercanonlyhappenif thereis a strongsupport
andeffortby everyoneconcernedwith thetreatmentof thesevictimsasthemanagement
is ateamapproachalthough,thepsychotherapymaybeonanindividualbasisinitially
As we progressedto moredifficult patients,we attemptedto find out if theuse of
combinationtherapywould in anywayhelpto reducepathologyor lengthof treatment.
Whatwe foundwasveryencouraging.Thecombinationof R-CBT with medicationhas
fasterresponseandreducestheuseof medicationin termsof dosageandthereforeside
effectsandcosts(Azharetal,2000a,2002b;Azhai;2002d).Thedisorderstestedwerepanic
disorder and health anxiety disorders and the drugs used were fluvoxamine and
nefazodonerespectively.Thetablesbelowindicatethepositiveresponses.



































































































Treatmenttypesreceivedby patientsandthe resultsof BDI, BAI, and
QOL at baselineand at endof 9 weeks.
BDI ; Beck DepressionInventory
BAI ; Beck Anxiety Inventory
QOL; WHO Quality of life - Brief Version Scale







37 643 23. 2
Valuesof F scoresfromANOV A for BDI, BAI, andQOL following9 weeksof
treatmentusingtbevarioustreatmenttypes.
BDI ; Beck DepressionInventory
BAI ; BeckAnxiety Inventory




























Dosageof NFD requiredin tbetwodifferentgroupsof patients
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At thispointwewereabletobeconfidentoproposeourmodeltoothersin thefieldand
analysisofourworkwithvariousdisorderswerereportedinseveraljournalsandmeetings
(AzharetaI,1995f,1996a,1996d,1997a,1997b,1997d).At thisstagetoo all our patients
whowerestillonfollow-uphadcompletedatwo-yeartherapyandwewereabletomeasure
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1 17 l,p=0.27. 597 4
4. 0df 8,P 0.06
5.96,f 7, .7
6 1 15,P = .33
4 9 df=7,p=0.03
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As themodelseemstohavepositiveeffectwhenusedin combinationwith drugs,we
werekeento seeif patientswith mild symptomscouldhavesimilareffectif combined
with non-drugmodalitiesbut usinghealthylifestylestrategiesas adjunctto therapy.
Positiveresponsewasseenusingregimentedexercisetrainingforanxiouspatients(Azhar











our innovativepracticeinto clinicalpracticefor improvedpatientcarefollowing the
evidence-basedflow chartbelow.
•
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Influenceof cultureonmentalhealthis evidentin Malaysia.Thetypesof mentalillness
seenin thiscountryarechanging.Depressive,hypochondriacal,andanxietysymptoms
aremorecommonlyseenand thepresentationseemsto favora somaticpicture.Most
patientspreferto talk in termsof physicalproblemsratherthanmentalproblemsand











behaviortherapiesarewell acceptedby patients.A new form of psychotherapyusing
religiousinputhasbeendeveloped.Itusescognitivetherapyasthebasicprinciple.It does
notlookforconflictsinpatientsbutcollaborateswithpatientstofindtheiridealsorvalues.








religious-cognitivemodification.Our therapyis nowbeingincorporatedaspartof CBT
andassuchwecall it R-CBT.Futurework is directedatthemorechronicnon-psychotic
disordersaswellasmilddisorderswithmoreemphasisonunderstandingpsychopathology
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